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defendants, or either of them, ia respect of the same. We ask 
the District Judge to record findings on these issues :—■

1. Whether the book entry represented a loan or a provi
sion for maiurenunce ?

2. Whether the defendants, or either of them, are liable, and 
if so, for what amount ?

llo  should certify his findings on these points within two 
months.

Issiics sent down%
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Civil Procedure Code {Act X I V  o f  1882), Secs. ‘278-2S'i— Attac7ment of 
same 2 )roperli/ in execution of decrecs obtained hij different creditors— Claim 
made in one suit to attached f  ropert)j under section 278— Order made under 
scction 281— Suit by claimant to extahlish right— A ll attaching creditors 
made de/cnditiits to stiit— Pcirties — Practioe— Civil Proce/lure Code (Act 
X I V  of 1882), See. 28— Small Cause Court— Jurisdiction— Beclaratort/ 
decree.

Tlic fn-fcit and seconil tlefentlants obtahiod a dccrco in S\ut No. 1518 of 1897 
against Ihinchoidas,described as the ownor of tho Wabaliin Millij, and attaclicd pro
perty on tho mill promisos. Twelve other creditors also hronght twelve otlior similar 
suits and obtained decrecs against other persons who were alsodo.scribed as owners 
of tho‘^Vahalan Mills, and attached tho same property. In Suit No. 1548 of 1897, 
Eaghunath Mnltund (tho present plaintiJT) xindor section 278 of the Civil Pro- 
ceduro Code (Act X I V  of 1882) claimed tho property. ITis oliiim was disiillowod, 
and ho \vas ordered to bring a suit nndor secticm '283. No claim or order was 
made in tho eas3 of the other twelve suits. I’ aghunath now sued, in pursuance of 
tho above order, to recover his i^roporty, and ho inclnded as defendants not merely 
those (defendants Nos. 1 and 2) who had boon plaint ill’s in Suit No. 15-tB of 1897, 
but also thoso who bad boon plaintiffs in tho twelvo otlicr suits, and who had at
tached tho property in execution of their decroos. It was objoctod that no suit 
would He against tlio latter, as in thoir suits no claim had been made to the goods 
which they had attached and no order made under section 281 of tho Civil 
rioceduro Codo (Act X IV  of 188’2},

* Small Qause Court Rofcreiicc, No. 9585 of 1S07.
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Held  (1) that the suit lay against the defendants (other than Nos. 1 and 2), 
although no claim liad been made ov order passed under section 281 of the Civil 
Proceduve Code. The summary remedy given by section 378 of the Civil Pro- 
eduro Code (Act X I V  of 1882) is alternative to the remody by way of suit. The 

jbject of section 278 is not to deprive a claimant of his remedy by suit, but to 
give him, if he is diligent, a more speedy and summary remedy.

(2) That the Court of Small Causes had jurisdiction to try the suit. In sub- 
staiice the suit was a suit for goods, though as a matter of form the decree 
might contain a declaration. A  suit for the rebase of goods wrongfully seized is 
not a declaratory suit under section 42 of the Specific Eelief Act (I of 1877).

(3) That although the value of tha property claimed by the plaintiii was 
admittedly over Es. 2,000, the Court of Small Causes had jurisdiction. Tha 
plaintiff was entitled to abandon part of his claim.

(4) That the plaintiff might join in one sxiit as defendants persons who had 
decrees against different persons. The right to relief was in respect of the samo 
matter and, therefore, fulfilled the requirements of section 28 of the Civil Pro* 
<;edure Code, 1882.

Case stated for the opinion of the High Court under section 
69 of the Presidency Small Cause Courts Act (X V  of 1882) by 
C. W . Ohitty^ Chief Judge : —

1. This is a suit brought by the plaintiS to recover from the 
defendants a sum of Rs. 2,000_, being a portion of a larger suta 
o f Rs. 3,000, the value of certain goods mentioned in the sche
dule annexed to the plaint, which goods were attached by the 
defendants in execution of certain decrees of this Court. The 
plaintiff! in the alternative seeks to recover the said sum of 
Rs. 2,000 for damages sustained by the plaintiff by reason of the 
defendants’ wrongful acts in attaching or causing to be attached 
mid sold in execution of their decrees the goods which belongjod 
to the plaintiff and in which their judgment-debtors had not 
any right, title or interest, or for money had and received for 
plaintifl:^s use.

2, The facts which it is necessary to state for the purposes 
o f this reference are as follows.

There is, in Bombay, a mill known as the Wahalau Mill  ̂
and the business of the mill is, or was, carried on in the name of 
the Wahalan Spinning and Weaving Company. The proprietor
ship of the mill and the business is in dispute, and it is a question 
which will doubtless have to he determined by the Courts sooner
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or later, if not in this suit. It is sufficient now to say tlmt the 
business o£ the mill ended in a loss, and the proprietor or proprie
tors became heavily involved, and eventually the mill had to ceaso 
working. The creditors then proceeded to file suits. The first 
suit filed in this Court was Suit No. 1548 of 1897, in -which the 
first and second defendants were plaintiffs and one Runchordas 
(^oculdaSj described as ' proprietor of the Wahalan Spinning and 
Weaving Company was defendant. Twelve more suits were 
filed, in which the defendants in this siiit (other than defendants 
Nos. 1 and 2) -w-’orc the several phiintifls and one Lakshniishankar 
I^ranshanlcar was defendant. A fourteenth suit was filed by 
another crcditcr (not a defendant in this suit) in which Laksh- 
mishankar Pransliankar, liis two brothers Shivshankar Pran- 
sliankar and 'Nathushanksr Pranshankar, and Enghunath Mukund 
(the present plaintiff) were all joined as parties defendants. I 
believe that other suits have been filed subsequently, but they 
are not in question here.

0. In all the suits above mentioned, decrees ’were passed and 
all tlie judgment-crcditors levied attachments on the moveable 
property lying on the mill premises, consisting of machinery, mill 
stores and tho like. In Suit No. 1548 of 1897 the present plaint
iff and Lakshmishaiikar Pranshankar preferred a claim to the 
attached property, alleging (as the plaintifi: now alleges) that tho 
plaintiff was the real owner of tho Wahalan Mill, and that tho 
property attaclied was his property. The claimant notice came 
on before me for hearing on the 1st July, 18D7. It then appear
ed that Lakshmishankar Pranshankar, who was absent, was not 
properly represented. It was also conccded on all sides that tho 
question of the ownership of the attached property was too intri
cate to be satisfactorily decided on a claimant noticc. I, therefore, 
formally disalloAved the claim and relegated the plaintiff to a 
substantive suit under section 283 of the Civil rrocedurc Code 
(Act X IV  of 1882) to be filed within six months.

The plaintifi’ accordingly on tho 13th August, 1897, filed 
the present suit and joined as defendants not only the plaintiffs 
in Suit No. 1548 of 1897 in which the chum was preferred, but 
alBO the plaintiflfs in the twelve suits above mentioned in which 
Lakshmishankar Pranshankar was the sole defendant. In those



twelve suits no claim was preferred, or objection made, to tlic __ ________
several attacliments.  ̂ RAantSAXH

MVHXflfO
^̂ Tlie suit came on before me for lieariii'T on tlie 17tli No-

• E'ji.ROSHvember, 1897. The main issue raised by all the defendants was Kama.
whether the goods in question were, in fact, the goods of the 
plaintiff, but besides that issue there were several prelimi
nary issues on which the opinion of their Lordships is now 
solicited/^

The following were the preliminary issues : —
t

1. Whether this suit will lie against the defendants (othei*
than defendants Nos. 1 and 2), no claim having been preferred,, 
or objection made, in their suits under section 278 of the Civil.
Procedure Code, and no order having been passed under section;
281 ? •

2. Whether this Court has Jurisdiction to try this suit, it:
being, in effect, a suit for a declaratory decree ? ' J -

3. Whether this Court has jurisdiction, because the value of
the property claimed by the plaintiff as his own is admittedly 
over E-S. 2,000, and plaintifi' cannot, as ho purports to do, aban
don the excess ?

4. Whether the plaintiff can join in one suit, as parties*^
defendants, plaintiffs who have decrees against different persons ?

i
Raikes, for plaintiff.
Vicaji, for defendants Nos. 1 and 2.
The following authorities were cited :—Sundar Sin^k v. Ghad^ '̂i.

Varajlal v, Kaehia-'); LalcUancl v. 8aJcliaram̂ ^̂ \y Venhipa v. Che)i-i 
hasapa.''̂ '\ Krishnajii v. Bhashar'^  ̂\ Nito Kalee v. Kripanat/î ''̂  ̂i'
Deen J)y d v. Poran Dasa '̂̂ ;̂ Chandra Bkusaii v. Ram Kanth 
iirticle 11 of Schedule II  of Limitation Act (X V  of 1877) 
sections 19 and 20 of Act X V  of 1882 (Presidency Small Cause 
Courts Act) j Oolvin v. Mrs, Barbara ; Nathuv. Kalidas''̂ '̂;̂

(1) (1893) 18 All., 410. (S) (ISSO) -i, Bom., Cll.
(2) (1896) 22 Bom.r473. («) (1867j 8 Cal. W. E „ 35?.
O) (1868) 5 Bom. H. C. Rep., 139 (A. 0.) (7) (1868) 9 Oal. W . R „ 474.,

at p. 14*]. (8) (1885) 12 Cal., lOS.
( i) (187.)) 4 Bom., 21. (9j (18G9) 2 IJpng. L, B„ 212.

(10) (1877) 2 Bom., 865,
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Gordhan v. Kaxandcis^̂ '̂ ; Ch/iaganlal v. Jeshan ; Tagi Par-
tap Y ,  Vamjlal^̂ ;̂ Klmrsedji v. Pestoi')Ji *̂\
. Farrat^, C. J. :—Wo answer the first question in the afBrnia' 
tive, being of opinion that tho suib will lie against the defend- 
ttnts (other than defendants Nos. 1 and 2), though no claim has- 
been preferred or objection made in their suits under section 
278 of the Civil Procedure Code, and no order passed under 
eection 281. Tho summary remedy given by section 278 o f  
the Civil Procedure Code to a person whose property has been 
wrougfally attached, appears to us to be alternative with th& 
more elaborate one by way of suit, which ho  ̂ if so minded, may 
ftdopt. The context of the section shows, wc think, that this 
is so. If the claimant desires to adopt tho summary remedy 
he must do so without delay. No period within which he must 
make his claim under section 278 is specified, but if he unduly 
delays to make it, the section enacts * that he shall be relegated 
to a suit. Tho object of tho section is not, therefore, to deprive 
a claimant of his remedy by suit, but to give him, if he is dili
gent, a more speedy and summary remedy. Tho case cited by 
the CLief Judge, 3Ia7i Kuar v. Tara has been dissented
from in Sundar Singh v. Ghasi-'̂  ̂ and, we think, rightly so. Our 
yiew of the law is in accordance with Lalchand v. Sahharam̂ ''̂  ̂
and Chandra BImsan v. Earn Kan(Ji'^\ The cicrsns curka has, 
%ve believe, as observed in Sundar Singh v. Ghasî \̂ run in this, 
direction for many years in all the High Courts.

The second question must also, wc think, be answered in 
the' affirmative. The direct object of a claimant whose goods- 
have been seized by the Sheriff is to get his goods released from 
ftttachment, and nob merely to have it declared that they are 
his goods. In substance the suit is a suit for the goods, thougb 
RS a matter of form the decree may contain a declaration, A  
declaratory suit properly so called is a suit of the nature describ
ed in section 42 of the Specific Relief Act. When a man’ s goods-

(’ ) (1879) 3 Bom., 179. 
|2) (1879) 4 Bom., 503.
(3) (]884) 8 B om ., 259.
(4) (1888) 12 Bom.,

<■') (1885) 7 All., 583.
(C) (188G) 18 AIL, 410.

(7; (1868) 5 Bom. H. C. Rep., 139 at p. 143..
(8) (1885) 12 Cal, 1,08,

(9) (1896) 18 All, at p. 412,
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are wrongfully seized, there is no discretion vested in the Court 
as to whether it will entertain a suit for their release or not. 
The plaintiff is entitled to have them released. It would be an 
error to call a suit intended to have such a result a suit for 
declaration.

As to the third question^ we think the plaintiff was entitled to 
abandon part of his claim so as to bring the case within the limits 
of the Small Cause Courb jurisdiction.

The fourth question must also be answered, we think, in the 
affirmative. The right to relief against all the attaching credit
ors is in respect of the same matter, and so the suit fulfills the re
quirements of section 2S of the Civil Procedure Code. Mr. Vicaji 
contends that as some of the claimants have attached the pro
perty as that of Runchordas GocuMas, while others have attached 
it as the property of Lakshmishankar Pranshanknr, the provi
sions of section I'S do not Dover the case, but that does not appear 
to us to vary the plaintiff^s right of suit. Both sets of credit
ors have attached goods which the plaintiff claims as hia. The 
plaintiff must establish his ownership as against both. The law 
does not compel him to establish it as against each attaching 
creditor, or against oach set of attaching creditors. •'It vvould be 
very unfortunate, we think, if it did, thougli it might be an 
advantage to the legal profession.

The costs of the reference will be costs in the ease.
Attorneys for plaintiff:—Messrs. Nanu and ITormiisji.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

K A E A M S I M A D H O W JI ( D k f e n d a n t ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  v. K A R S A N D A S  
N A T H A  AND OTHERS (PLAINTUrt'S), APPELLANTS.

On appeal from the High Conrt at Bombay.

Hindu laio— Will— Construction— Gift covditioJial on adoption— Condition 
precedent— Direction to adopt given to the widow of the testator's dcct-ased 
son, not carried oid— Bequest o f residuari/ propertij— Condition precedent 
notful/illed

The Avill of a childless testator directed that tlio widow of his deceased son 
should adopt a boy, then aged nine yoarij, who was tho son of the testator’s 
nephew. To this boy tho testator bequeathed his r îiduary estate to be made

* Present: L o ed s  W atso n , HoBHOrsE, and D a v e t ,  and fi’m  R . Coucu.
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